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ductioii Jh? prices is' brought'' ahoUt- 'by "the

U published rtekly ai'jfW Ai' Kf"2ff
if. paid in adVaoceor. Dollar sMndtFtfty

''return's shdyv; that she t;sells 'to -- air other1
countries' taken togetherl like oodrf to thO,
amount of twelve hundred1 and sixty mil-lioh- sa

year. ;J If she reduces the price to
Usshe must Iso- - r'edUce "'Itin her tilJd
WithHhe other nations' of the earth iii in
equal degreel ;'lf our duty be 30 per cent,
and she dohsehts to strike that mbch from
thecutbmar
when daling-wiU- i 'tis? she mOst also strike
the same-sil- ni JfrOm Her other customers.
Th i hy per -- cent stru ck fro m tWeive hii d-dr- ed

fitnd1 sixty" fmillions, (the amount of
her Sale of Cotton goods to other nations
thati thd United States) would be a loss to
her of some thirty-eig- ht millions Of dol-

lars a loss eqUal to the Whole amodntdf
her sales to US. Is it, , therefore, reasona-
ble?5 Does it hot, on the otler hand,' do
Violence to all the5 Commonest dictates. of
prudence to believe for a moment that, ih
order to secure our trade, she will submit
to a loss On hetftrade with the balance of

Patterson Sr Wills,
; PETERSBURG, Va ,

w.f( 25AVfl845, . rjatAVB in tore and .are receifiog the
SSl?oyonGopdsvt.wiu i

S&mtivmti! ?0: Strolx amJ

:200 bag liaguira, R6 and ava coffee, "
J 20 hhdsFRrco kncl ? luoa molasses,

v2Q0
, coils Bale rd)e ;

lOOdO IIjsV JVirginia cu?ed racon,
10000; VVeslern sides and shoullers,
i 250 ides good" and "damaged Sole
" - Leather, ?- - t-

-

50 do Russet upper do.,
500 )js. Shoe thread,.. ;

150 His. No. 1 and 2, N. Ca. herrings,
100 boxes Sperm and Tall ow candles,

approved Hranrfs.
20 bJ(Xes & bl lbaf & Cr ished sugar,

5- - bis. superior Pulverised do.
100 bag( Drop and Buck shot,
100 kegs U. P. powder, n j, t s

30 tbns Swelc and English Ifon,
5 h6' bind and hoop . do.
3 blistered. German & Cast steel,

250 kegs cut" and box nails,
10 doz. Wells & Co.. approved axes,
50 casks Loiidon porler q'ts & p'ts,
10 hhils Baltimore whiskey,

.50 bis. do. - do..
, 50 superior Northern A. Brandy,

15 f Nk E Rum,
10 I" Scuppernong Wine,
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SPEECH: OP MR. CI.ARK,
'OP NO RT? H ' CAttOLl IfA,

On the Tariff Bill, delivered in the tL
Representative June 30,1846.

But it is said goods have fallen in price,
and the inquiry is thrown .back on us,
What has produced it, if the tariff has notr
We think this fall In prices can be account
ted for upon principles which every man
will say are adequate to producrsuph a re-

sult principles which are rational, too,
and which do not contradict the common
sense, the common reason, and experience
of mankind The first cause to which I
shall advert, as operating constantly i to
diminish the price of manufactured goods,
is the improvement of old ancl the in ven-
tion of: new machinery This improve-
ment in machinery is constantly going on,
as can be seen byny one who will con
sult the reports of the Commissioner of
Patents, which are annually printed at
this place, and circulated by the members
of Congress throughout the country.
It requires no extraordinary keenness of
intellect to See, no long and intricate
train of reasoning to prove, ho W this cause
operates In the reduction of prices. We
can all understand how it is that, if a per-
son can only weave six yards of cloth a
day, and afterwards an invention is made
by which he can, in the same time. Weave
1000 yards, he can afford to sell it cheaper.
This is something which addresses itself to
our every day experience and observatidn.
In the second place, inferiority in the j ar-

ticles manufactured Will account for the1 re-

duction of pricesi In former times, when
I can first remember, goods were made to
last, and not merely to sell; they Were
made for hardy service, and riot merely
for fashion. When I Was but a boy I well
remember of Occasionally meeting in the
Wardrobe of some venerable old lady. With
an old fashioned silk gown, made of the
silk which was fhaunfaCtu'red In olden
time for service. And it Was interesting
to sit down and hear its venerable owner
relate the history of thatjoWn; to hear her

.uuuas ii supiciuus tnac iney "snail
not sdCCeed in' gulling as many as might
be desirable with this new theory that
high duties make lovy pricesy they throw
but another iioblr ( with j Which Ao 1 cafch
gulls,' and Upon that they hang the asser-tiori- V

that however high the J duty k or- - tax
we ddn't payit; Itisay'they, the produ-
cer, the man who makes the godds ririt for-
eign countries, that pays it. Let US see
hdvV this doctrine is Id operate in practiced
We will, In the first place, take it for gran--te- d

that the foreigner who prcTduces or
manufactured, the :gbod
which' we W levy upon them. It then
appears tojme that, if. he pays it, the tariff
hoWeVer high attends no. protection to the
manufacturer in thisUny.Let us ex- -
eipplify a. little, thatr We may ; the more
plairtlZcommuni oiir ndtfdn. We
Will suppose that one of our merchants
goes to England to buy goods when there
Is no tax or 'taHCWe vi IlHtippose- that he
there buys One hu ndled dollars', worth; he
brings them to this country, puts on his
profit of 25 per Cent, and Veils the whole
Stock for one! hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol
lars. He then goes to England for" ano-

ther cargo. But, before he goes on this
second time, his government has imposed
a tariff of . 25 per cent, We will say, on
such goods as he Wishes to. .import lie
now tells the English producer ; that, ow-

ing to a tariff Of 25 per cent which has
been put, since his first purchase, on such
goods as he Wants, he can now afford to
give him only seventy-fiv- e dollars for the
same quality and same quantity of goods
for which before he gave him One hun-
dred. Well, the English merchant finally
agrees to deduct the amount Of the tariff
from the price of his goods; of, in other
words, he pays it, according to the vieW
which we are now taking of it n Our mer-

chant brings the goods to this country,
Which have; Cdst him seventy-fiv- e dollars;
he goes to the custom house, and pays the
tariff of 35 per cent. They are hO w ready
for sale . in this country; and pray, what
have they Cost htm? Why, on account of
the payment of. the tariff by the English
merchant, his goods,. When ready for Sale,
have cost him; ho more than they did
When there Was iio tariff that is to say,
they have cost him Only one hundred dol-

lars. He can now afford to sell x them at
the same price he did his first Cargo, and
for the same profit, to wit, one hundred
titrii i.jbir. Aun A n! I ritiA T4aia 4tton' 1 C? rr

V I j w . 11

. .ininprlinMtri (hi nnlinn 6imnn.4P. that .uwnpn.uwwv.u... v ...aw I t
rtno' mornKirit rfrioq trt ."Rnorland for ihlS: SPft.

. ,LJwo: Lnntnrt rtorri trial Mnltf tV. Vri

7. ldred dollars tor his cargo.,; When he i'
. ,

rives in this country, he pays the tan ft. of.
, if Sa25 pef Cent; he then adds profit of 25

per cent. Now that his imported goods
are ready for sale, they have Cost him one
hundred and fifty dollars. The domestic
manufacturer has no tariff to pay; he can
afford to sell the same quality and qtfarfti--

ty goods for one hundred and forty
dollars. The consequence is, that the im- -y

Dortintf merchant nnds no market tor his
soods. when, in Consequence of the tariff,;
he is compelled to ask one hundred and :

fifty dollars in order to make any
and when they Can be bought of the home
manufacturer for one hundred and forty
dollars. The consequence of all this r is,
the importer ceases to import; the man urer

fn this Country has the market to
bimselfabd gets one hundred and forty
dollars out of ; the cons.urner for goods
which, without the tariff, might be bought
for one hundred and twenty-fiv- e. Il Can

now see how it all works for his encour-
agement, upon . the suppbsi tion that" the
consumer pays the tax; but, for. the life of

Cent at the expirAtiort of ttlB soDscnpuon year.
Subscribers are at liberty td discontinue at arjy
time on giving notice thefeof and paying arrearpj.

inserted at One Dollar ihe first insertion, and 2 5

cents for every continuanci.Lrtnrfeir advertisji-ment- s

at that rate per square.: Ootlft Orders and

Judicial Advertisements 25 pef cent, highef . :Ad

vertisements must be marked the numberof Insef-xion-
V

required, or they will be CdnUmied

tfcerwise directed, and charged accotdinjjly,
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Ybtuutchrs: for Oregori
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aN anticipation of a wr
with Kn&lanu' .lnej.nni
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mm,, hint inLimx are eann
and every one noi
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fe-- 1 after he directed,) hefWe

Orderly Surgeon GEO. HOYVARD, in
Ta rboro and purchase a bottle of . J

llewe& Liu mail and Etijcir
which is warranierl to cure all the old cases
of chronic tsr infl.mmtov Rhetiinattsm
that have remained uncvfied np to the pre
sent time. This without delay, so that you
may be in readines'to march, if called ufjoji
To the Universal Kheu mat ic liatt anon

Given this day at Head Quarters by
COMSTOCK Sr CO.

X i Commanders Generuti
Thp ahove article is sold wholesale bv

Comstock & Co. Stl Cortlandt st. New York
by Geo tioward Tarboro' M. Wes-so- n,

(5 ast on F. S M a rsha 1 1 , H a I i fa x Ben- -

nett & Hyman, Hamilton F. W. Moore,
Williamston and by one person in every
village in U. States and Canadas.

March 19, 1846. .

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superior
JYbrthem-bui- lt Carriage

Made in latest style and best 'materials-f-- a

JLeatlicr-to- p Kugy
a Cloth top BUGG Y, and a

--- all new, with first rate harness lo 'hem.
ALSO, a second hand barouche but lit

tle worn and a biisrv verv cheao hkr
nesstothem GEO. HOWARD

April 22nd, 1816.

JYotice.
fTTTHE yNDKRSIGNKD informs the

public, that he has opened a .;
;

G UJYSJWITMM SIMOI,
A miles west of'Tarbaro:' for the purpose
of repairinrk shot guns, rifles, pistols, st lis,
still worm &c. &c.

All work in his line of business will be
attended to and (lone in workmarn-- l ke
manner. JNO, HOLLAND,

Edgecombe Vo - May 8, 1846 19

DIZ. TURJYJBtVS
Ague and Fever, an

'jpHESE PILLS have been exiensivfefy
useu n private Dra-c-i ice tor the riai

6 years, vith the mosi rmrralleled success L

in fact,. in no single instance have theV
beer known to fail in effecting a sure eWi
m nours, in cases of ibe most form Ma
oe character, and even after ihe most emir
nent Physicians have exhausted their ulf
mut skill, the patient almost 1 withotif
nope, has been entirely cured in 24 hdurk
by he use of these pills alone.

These pills are prepared bv Dr. He
iVi. Vomer, sole proprietor near Faye tel
vijie, Lttmberland county, N C.

Gx HOWARD, asiehn Tarbord',
B: Edwards, .Foyer's Depot,
W. J- - Armstr&nL'.

ai his Stmr ' 'ur. sirmstronir $ Sons Rockv Ml
...rr - . ....... k J . Inntxnr, I radesville.

Tarboro Novn 25, 1845. .
:
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For sale by GEO. HO WARD

tell of its having been the pride of her mo-- . J '
el Tprotection to the home manufacturer; for

ther, and the admiration of herless Fortd-i- r '
i wU tif in this case the same quantity, will, be im-na- te

neighbors; that EIh .
ported, and can be sold-witho- ut any in- -

sha, it had fallen upon her, and how often !' . j v
. iT 1L.11 crease of price. Now, upon the supposi- -
in its gay attire she had sported the belle , .

- tion that the consumer pays the tariff, I
of some country Chdrthyard; to hear her, An.J.Jv' j.uiulin

the ' World; to-- ' dn': amount'' equal to J every
cent-Whic- h we pay hrr The idea scemS
to me to be absurd. It needs'Only to be
stated, in Order to carryjts own refutation
with it. ' Moreover, I Would ask- most re--

speCtfUHy If it Can be possible that One ha
tion has the poWer thus to impose- - bur- -

dens and taes upon the Citizens of and
thtr nation? u If, Indeed, it were true that
We possess this Unaccountable power, the
democrats are the persons who should bo
in favor of a high tariff. They are called
the British haters, and by this new engine
of taxation their most inveterate- - prejudi-
ces might be indulged to the fullest extent '

OUr Western friends should, upon that sup
position; be its Warm and devoted, ad vo-cat- es.

What Splendid schemes of inter-na- l

improtemehts might they not cfcn

struct how cheaply might WO educate all
our Childrenat the expense; of other
countries, and have money to distribute, to
boot! But; sir, Unfortunately for the ope-

ration of 'Such a theory, it is a game at
which two ttay play. Whilst we were
levying 1 such " contributions f from tireat
Britain, she might find but the; secret; and
it is greatly to be feared; thati we would
Come off losers In such a contest She has
a debt so large that figures cau hardly state
its amount, and she- - has an aristocracy to
support; and if she possessed the wonder-
ful power o taxing US to pay them' allouf
situation Would be a deplorable oneU Per-
haps the least We say about this new way
Of raising money, the better it ivill be for
us. ; We may, perad venture, by the exer-

cise of a little caution, get all the money
We Want out of the British producers be
fore they find out the secret ; !.?

But that the absurdity of this new doc
trine may, ifpossible, be the more appa--

pare, let us s'tate &ii ex'slmple. The tax
which Great Britain imposes on our tobac
co is some 1200 per cent We will sup- -

pose that one Of oUf tobacco farmers . car
ries his tobacco to the borougfr of Norfolk
He there sells it for one : hundred dollar
per hogshestd. Now, according to thp
theory that the producer pays the 'foreign
ta, the farmer will have' to pay
twelve hundred dollars for every hogs
head of tobacco Which i he tfiay - sell;
that' is he gets onef hundred, artdi forthr
with- - pays otft twelve, hundred, dol
larsL . A most wondeirlul ; operation in
tfaefjway of traded more wo nderfuLstill
tnai any peruu iuoc luuiiuoiupiJ.ug
hacco tb other countries. Bat it i may ; not
be imperlinerft to inrfuire why it is. that the
manuiacxurer is to oe supponeu ai me c.-nfen- se

of those etitfeitfed In agriculture and
commerce,and all the other varied pursuits
of life, Why is it they are to be exemp-tedjfrb- m

taxation, whilst the heaviest bur-.le-ns

are imposed on the rest of the commiT-nity- ?

In this connexion, it may hot ba
amiss ta look into and examine some of
the arguments' and reasons by Which it is
attempted to reconcile the' rest of the" com-

mon it to this protection, as it is call&d by
its friends-- --to thisr tributev'tnis munificent
bounty to thewUfacto'ers,, as t should

dependent, f Bat Is this true? i lssucii a

result practicsbieV i it to beat all desired?

Itahhears to me sirj that this fanciful in?

dependence fs not to be attarned, at least

such a tariff cs our opponent pi -

if attainable; thatitis by co means desira--Tho- v

nroh'osa totas tbemanufacti-r- -

ed articles; whilst the. xnatenaw

10 qr. casks 'leneriff and J. M. do.
1 pipe superior old Madeira, ;

5 qr casks Port wine, i

5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham-
paign brandy, warranted genuine,

30 jbls. old Mononahela whiskey,!
2 puncheons best Jam3ica Rum,
3 pipes H. Gin,

100 bests Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper, ?p?ce and ginger,

5 pair chests .superior G. P., Imperial
jind Y. H. Tea,

50 roe Bed cords, besi 1 Hempy
100 Cotton Lines,
100 eams Wrapping paper,
50 ' Writing & Letter dot
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

jand Wool cards, ;

100Ji)ls new City ground, family flour,
100 j 4' S. F.-ditt- o ditto& country ,

25 " superior Cider Vinegar,
100 bushels best Clover seed selected,

Together with other articles usually
kept injthe Grocery line; all of which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail to approve
We areSagents for the sale of Jabez Parker's

hrhreshingjftrithiricsj
FAN pVIILLS. STRAW CUTTERS &

Whirhfare sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer,

We also solicit a continuance of the Very
liberal patronage heretofore received in
the wai of Consignments of Produce: say
Cottoni Tobacco. Wheat, Bacon, &c; and
pi edge burse Ires to be unwavering in oiir
terms df Commissions, as we plsfce all on
an eqijal footing. Say fijty cents per
Bale jpr Cotton, and alLothef kinds ol
Prodtie 2h per cent i A Iso, he receiving
ahel fbrwarding of Merchandise.

Theuuparallel A popularity of

TTS a lurety of its virtue -- .jjhe genuine
Hay's Liniment harcujed over twenty

thousand cases' of PILE fn the United
States. It is the only article used and pre-
scribed by the FactI ty of New York, nd
it is rJcummended by every Physician in
ihe country who has used it or seen its ef-

fects on others. The genuine has Corn-stoc- k

& Co. 's name on e ieh wrapper.
Sofd wholesale by Comstock & Co 21

CortlaliHt si New York by Geo. How-ai;d- ,

'farboro M Wesson, : Last on F
S Marshall. Halifax Betinett & Hyman,
Hamiljor F. W. 4 I oore, W illiam ston
and by one person in every village in U.

Slates Sand anadas. March 1 9, 846.

pJut Received,
K liRGE ASSOR r'WKN V Swedes,

Alr)eian7andjEnglish Tron,
Germafri & cast Siteel, cut '& wrought Nails.
Ca st i n fcsrci hsHStin gD f o ve h ?p0 rsrspi d e rs,

skilfets-te- a kettles, andironsy cart and
wagoii boxer ploughs, points &'beels,

Snadesl' lonit handled shovels, hoes, trace
and jfiaU' ;i chiris,ulky -- prin 3

Turks jlsj nf sal W

W Hi t e f I ea H r 11 h sf ed aVi li , ra n 0 i 1
f. ptn."

5 x ibjand () x X2 wintfolv gsWpt!ty:
ALSOf"averv large 'general assortment o

Hardware and CutlCV&f ,: ,

ChihW&ffrsVi Croe&ery andStone' ware,
:3 Fol iate' on atrcommodalHig terms.

JAS. WEDDELL;

indulge in the gratifying anticipation of
the time when her daughter would be large

. . , . 1 , .U.
!

rtancei would beam with pleasure as She ;

still followed it iri the long vista of futunr
. , ',.,,ty, wnen it wouia serve 10 mane neai nuie

aprons for all her grandchildren. Now, if.
a farmer buys a silk dress for his Wife on- -

less she is very careful ?to Wear it . Oiify On

Sunday, it will hardly last long enough
for him to make money wherewith to boy
another. When this latter dress does not
cost oTie-ioui- u, Fai t ux

one Wants to be told that the tariff,
has effected it The inferiority in: .the
quality of the two articles is j sufficient to
explain it Not many ; years ago, when
a person bought a pair ofshoes, they Were
expected to last ; some; threes or four
months; l Now, let the farmer buy a pair,
and. if, on hi way .home, he Ventures to
jump! across a fence or ditch,, the chances
are ten to one that the quarters and vamps
will burst apart; affording him an opportu-
nity of treating himself with a new pair
on his next visit to town. These are ra--

tional causes, which we all ickriowledge
to be adequate to prodcrce4 the. efiectfand
which have operated to lessen the price of
the unprotected as well as the protected
arti cles. Yes, .sir, the free articles th ose
which have had no tariff imposed on them

have felt the operation r of thesdfcauses,
and have declined la prfee.; i ? if ) f
' The price ofall goody have, for: the j last
twenty f years, experienced ai adrial de-cline- iin

England; although jlhano
pr6teetim-i-n faror of tbeti.nranrifaetories,
and 'rieetf none; - And yet, in the fate ofall
thesd faciftahd in despite ofall theahsurjd--

hies to which lahaye advertelhe
those whwould persuade us that, the-- re

ne, f carinoi see how the tariff is to bfptejferm itlj 3rj the firs place, it is said that,

as the least; potection upo by making our people a manufactorin

the it wrTo tVtr fwTW IVi more enthrelv in--troh that foreign ; producefj pays
But, sir, is it reasonable to' expect that the
Enelrsh trader or producer, will sell to us
at a red need

" brioe correspond i ng to th e
amburnt of tariff which ye may happen to
impose open the poduts of their labor? j
The documents ",show that, of cotton
goods, she sells to us some thirty-eig- ht

MI!ahs, . ft' tro'll'U 1ttxr xVoif' ThuH
.

same
r rrf 4- fit fcsirtoro', Nov'r 7. " Tarfioro Nov ? 1 1
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